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,onabbt ýta distinguich betwveen men
.aï*l gods-tliat God iîd :4« fot lieft
.1irnself without witness." The saine
irruth iras repeated and cnforcedl an
M=n'.Hili, at Athens, xvhen ha urgcd
fun ltis --polite hoarers tiret God 'aras nat
etfar iroin evcry anc of us." Sa, thea
the ignorant and the tearned are inter-
-ested in knowivng tiat mrl Hîm Il ve
liste, and inove, and have aur being."
.According ta St. Paul, titis is a very

fprcki act. The Ilwitness," the
"fligas" the proofa af His presence
.about aur patha, aur Iying down and
-ising up, aur autgaings and incom-
,ege, are God'e spiritual approaches ta
w~ through aur observation. If mve

'ehoose, we can read the Ilsigna ai the
timaea." Sa taught the Lord jesus ;

~and, dfurtherrnare, He gave the Phari-
uees ta understand that mucit ai their
gult as Pharisees waas due ta thetfact
that they waouid mot sec thcse "signa."
-' The sigils of the limies," therefore, are
a part ai aur Christian education-a
mneans ai growth, a help ta clearnes
afjudgment, an inspiration ta effoai,
.and aven as a cioud by day and a
,calunn af fire by night for aur sure
guidance.

Whither are 've moving? The
.signe"I very.<uliy showa it. Laoking

.at the autor world-the waorld oi na-
tional interests-we sec plainiy enough
that nations are mothang lîke as self-
ish and as separate as they mere a
~century ugo. Trade is no longer tht
mecans ai national alienation and dis-
,cord that it was wliin Adami Smith
mnade the argument in tht IlWealth ai
Nations" that laid the basis ai modern
ispoliticai economy.' TIhe ocean is
mot ivhat it waas before the second war
ai America waitit England. Germany,
:sisce Sadowa, is a new Germany; and
Italy, since Cavour's genius gave hcr
.a atir future, la a renavated Italy as ta
ideman d impulses. Without an ex-
ýception, ail these asnazing changes
.have been more or less iai the interest
-of a axiore laberai and gentraus paiacy.
Internatioautatty has 'become a far
miore prominent pricple. Nataons
have begun ta feel themselves Ilmcnm-
-bers anc ai another." Interests af
trade and commerce are now recog-
niztd as mutuai. Instead af the aid
foily, that what anc nataon acquired
wxas ait the expense ai anather, 've now
knaw that in any right system, af ex-
change ail parties are prot'lted. This
is a greci step toward commercal
brotherhoad. But is that aitl? Are
we only bartering American cottan for
ioreign gaads ? Are we merely rend-
mng aur wheat, tabacco, petralcurn, ta
the other continent, ta bring return
cargues ai cloths, siiks, mines ? Nay;
this is only aone sdd af the matter. Tht
transaction hais a far deeper signifi-
cance. God's wisdom neyer lies on the
outside of things. The earth bas ta
bc opened, and ber deep bosoni laid
bare, before we get her iran, coal, and
ather treasures ; and se tueo wae must
go beneath externals ta fiad the i-
port of divine realities. Nations are
drawing dloser ta one -another, that
they xnay share çommon senti ments
anîd impulses. The enlarged inter-
course brings feiiowship ai.thaught
z.nd feeling, and titis ieiiaavship, thougit
atIfirst earthly, prepares the way for
sonîcthing beyand. IlThat v/as not
first which is spiritual, but that which
is naturat; aad afterward that which ia
spiritual."

J nat now ia the Ilaftcrward " wahich
we arc nnxious for aur reade.rs ta con-
tempiate. Already this divine «'after-
ward" Ila in clear view, right before us,
plaip, and tangible. Tht "lsigns ai-the

tnc'have begun their gloriôus ful-
filmrent, showing bcyand d'oibt tifi't.
thepra othe gospel is !bc gîa.d
fact »t which ail tîxese indit2atioisý
p 1i!- On phiilosophic gr&indb, 'thir.
conclusion is waarrtnttd; an Christiani

-grouiJ, 'it is inevitabie. If so, aur
idutyin respect of missions has a vcry
,*.vide foundatian, and multiplies its
t motives from -varions sources. Ln part
it takes Up.inta itseti the obligations ta,
our own civilization and that ai human-
ity. It hais a national and interna-
tiomalintercst. Evcry bai; ai cotton,
every buahet ai wahteat, cvery ehîiptoad
ai goods, lias something ta say in
favour ai missions; but infainitciyabove
ail these are the waords ai thc Lord
Jesus : IlGo yc, therciore, and teand
aIl nations." IlAil power is given unto
me in heaven and in carth.'l The
world is mine, says the Lard Jesus,
about ascending ta heaven. "Go yc,"
and bring it ta mc-bring it ta the
titrant ai my service and ta the arms
af my biessedness. "l AUi powver la
given 'unto mie." My providence shahl
prepare your way. I waili open doors
which no mari can shut. I I carth "
you witi sec tuhe "l signs ai tht times,"
and titey are my Ilsigns." Hear ni>
vaice ia thcm, sec gay hand an them,and
then "lGo ye "and obey.-Exuange.
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Thc Passoyor. Ex. xii. 1-14. B. C.,
1401.

GOLuRN Tzxi', 1 Cor iii. 7'. Christ our
Paseover, le eacrificodl for us.

Commit va. 11.12.
I.NTaoDVrboN AND M"NEMON.

Wue paes avor four chuipters interv-oning
between aur lutat lessoat and titis. lit thesu
wo liuxd recorde d the successive instanuces of
Pliaraoli'sa ardening hie liiairtuagaiast God'is
just demande, and of ciglit successivo
pl%'es that wero sont xipon Egypt, eaeli o!

winch.i had proved poweriess ta break doun
hue prd ,u obstîniy. IV la wîtii the lust,

in connection witlî which leraul, ais a nation,
wero taug(,ht tîteir firet great lessoat of salva-
Vian througiî blond, tiat we now have tai do.

F-ssoN< *OTaS9.
(1, 2.) .Andthte Lord rsbake-probably /tad

rpknsumo datys proeus (comupare va. 3I
amd ), in order thuit ail the famites of
lerael might bu prepmrd-sayang; t/tir
mont/t (Âkbib--cli. iii. 4-crrepoidig ta
a portioii a our Marcihand April) shal <5</o
you t/e becinitd;pi of m.PontlLr-tlteflrst mnon/t
r o t/£ year. 'Plie beginning of the year
huad, previaus Vo titis, bom rcckoxied lrcm
Timr, corresponding ta a part o! aur Sop-f
tomber; comscquently tie ecclesuietacai
year would comamencu tita tht, soventit montit
of tho civil yeàr. The Jans havo kcpt up
tuais two-fold rockoning-the'civil year front
Tien; tho ceclosiastical front Abib.

(3, 4.) lhe t/eet/t day ofi/tir mont/t t/te>
s/tai ta/te ta M/tent ezery -ntan a am5(or
kid, v. 5)-a htth for an honsci-tliat ie,
one for every honiuehold sitllciently largo to
coniueu iV But ef t/te /touse/ald <5< /oo
titi/e for t/te iamb. let hüm and h/r nek/th-
ýbour, &-ce,, 6-c. This paischal lainbi waa a
type o! 'Christ ; honco no miore lifu wa3 to
bue sacrificed Vhln 'ma neceeeary Vo uneet thte
requ1raznts, o! tIe case.

(5.) Four lamb r/tail bc< -ot/ouî blemnit/t.
As Vhis lamb typiflod Christ ln whom thero
wu n fi aint or blemlsh, sa the type must,
iý VhIs respect, ho perfect ;-conaparo Loi-.
xii. 20-Q5. A4 -nale(f) t/te jlrst_;ear--Ç' a

saoi o! ayons">. Feunale animals wero saine-
tines olfered in sacrifice, but not in hIls
which wa7 ro-ommnentiy typmeal o! tIe Son
o! God. Fron t/te r/eep or goals. Eiter
airal w'ars acceptable-cqually sa, 'aio minet

conchudo--but the former was ac fi-
quenthy chosen.

(6.) Yk s/taikeep il up. Titat is, apart,
or separato fron others. Thais huimb, as sen
us it wua closoat for sacrificial uso, %%uas sep-
arateid front t felloirs. Sn God's Lamnb wue
.aeparte from siruners-sco Ilob. Vii. 26.
Un/il t/te att r/en/t day-thst le, until iV

sen5y s/taI/tit il. lu ather wo3rds, tho
iiead, or ýôropwsntativa ai each liouse in
XMhch it aras ocatcht. There boing no rega-
,larlyonstitutedpriethood nt thîstimo, tho

he.so! famxihios or hoameoitoldae ~'-te a st
tcW'lusohomthoy, roprcsomted. In t/te

czienino-, r botwten tIo ~W0,ovenimuge,
--thit l, amîy timme between tiroirs nton
adÎd tinàn ordaitwilight. ita afternoon, or
tho timo,- betwemx noon and sunset, iras
rcx*omed VIe )!rrt evc7ni'ng o! tha day,, and
*Iilda bbtWdean iànsdt àùc diaïk tha recouJd
evenin.

(7.) Ayid hey shall takeof te bood<(carc- Thora is «Ila t.ime to iaugh." rhere
fully coileatcd fur tii pnrpose). and strike is such a thing as an innocent jest. "A
il (apruakiu it frona a hyssop, braaach) ot t/he merry heart doeth gond liL'. a medi.
twzo sitie.pos/s an:d oit t/eutipber dlooro cine." Austerity and gloom arc flot
(tlha.icobv the fleor) e! t/e =OSC the characteristics of piety. But while
ivhmiru li ey s/tali eal il. It is not likeiy csnradl'
that ail theo leraulites lived iin huses a t i piesnr adaughter are lawfui at
ine. lai cases wler thy var in teta praper tîrnes, it is cvident they arc to

theo blond would bu spraaaklud ait the aides be sparingly indulged in. The Scrip.
tuid abovu thet outranices. turcs are adapted ta the nature of mani;

(8. 9.) T/uy shail eat t:ejfis/. Safe, bc- hence their varied contents arc ad-
limai anad boecthie la blond, tiîuy aiaouid dressed ta the varied elements of hu-
cat of the ilsh of the victian. Tito blond
typities the blond of Christ by wiel atone- man nature. blaa's conscience, bis
maenat for sini is allad. Eatuag the nlopi t3'p». sense of indignant wrong, his sym-
tics dia partaking by faith o! the body o>f pathy for sorrowv, are addressed; but
Christ, the IlBread of Lifu "-(Juhn vil no passage an ail the Bible is addressed

i 5'#.) lit t/tut ndrht, aveu iio the ta man's sense of the ludicrous. The
sword of divine justice was itbroad ini the are examples af irany, but not a!f 'týft.
lanid of Egypt, thero ahouid bu lig'/t, anad Thais fact wouid indicate that the
safet<r, anîd sustenatîce in the dwelitngs of mirthtul facuity is 'ý, 'he sparingiy ex-
Codl î pupie.y

leoast willi fir. The liaralites usually crcised.
bo iled flesh for catiaag. Thais aaucesaitated The abuse af this facuity promotes
the division of the ania tutu parts. in habits of levity wvhich are unfavourable
tiais case, the body waz to bu kept ertiro- ta seriaus thaught and devotionai
noi ealeii raw. nor raz/de, wl//z w'aier, but feeling. We believe that a keen sense
roasteil wit//ire, hiszeat, wvilh his les ande of the ludicrous is often possessed by
t/zepurlena,:tcettcrey',thadttis,wholu.' ëol men of great capacity af thaught, but
puiil a. athJon i B. i of. IV t ; an hiabituai iaugher is nlot an habitut
aisoinîiplicscorraptioi uaddcecay. Unleai. thinker. Levity and Profound thought
ened bread was used becatîso o! thc neos are incompatible. iMuch less are
snry huasto wita whiich theii proparationts ievity and truc devotionai feeling com.
lauîd to bu alled ; but tiais je the sniaiiet. patible. No ane couid pass fromn read.
reasu. It iB a type, uand hoids in itel ing the works af Dickens, or from, the
two-foli neaniug. Firet, ittyifieaCirist's circît ai wit andi iaughtcr ta tfiejoien body which was not to ser corrut6ioni
sucondly, Clit7àt'.s body, ihzje Church, wîuacli prayer-meeting. Christaans shouid be
je to bc holy 6>' t/te Pjuîîïng uaway of sin. serions. They have serious business
(Hob. ix. 26 ; 1 Cor. v. 7, 8). Bitter hcrb. ta do, there are seriaus scenes before
*rite literzl rcasuai of tii would prubably, thern, and they have a seriaus accoatt
could wu discover it, bu found in saine cur. ta render.
reat -usage or cnstouin ; the/vlbcal -teson 15 The ftequent exorcise of this facaxlty
tiat the bitter herbe roprtsent t/he s:qeflrings tends to fuihjsig tepsaof Christ, tirat, iii His ownabody, anadsecond- foois jetig AtIDts
iýy, ani Hie body the elautrcli. Lai ua/of 0( t oftcn resuit an foliy. Ridicule and
rau', &.I. ; bu, roasi wlt/t fire. Christs sarcasmr are produced ta the pain af
bodly miust puies through the tire of divine those who are made the subjects.
justico beforo it couid becotie food for thte Anger and deadly hate often faliow a
believer's fait/ ; titis is the /yncat r'casoit faolish jest. Conternpt is harder ta
for roa.sting the body of the iaaîb ; thet lit- bc borne than injuay ; mare strifes
erai, is the, xaceesary haste witlî whiclh it have resulted from fooiash jesting, than
wuas to bu donc, ase a part of thear pr rmacsaepfîtagpysciloso

(10.) (If p>ossible) Ici not/tizg of it rernain pain.
until mrdi, an<d t/ta! t uuavuid- Sinful jestirag follows foohish talkang.
ably) raniinethi of it, ye s/tat bitri wl/h Ail fait>' is af the nature ai sin, but
fire. It was a vcry sacred embleon; and if sinful jests are af a heinous kind. Im-
amy of it abould romain, it miglht. on the purity ai thaughit aften composes the
one haaad, bu treated watla tdo/atrz<s rever5 staplze ai sinful jests. This isaspecies
once, or, on the other, bo cast niras vailue. 0 oeie nugdi ygo
lu, and au bu treatud v at conii. o i oeie nugdi yg

(111.) If i/t loins eirlid. wt/t s/toci on, men. l'le ludicraus application of ëa
wtt/t s/affin hand, andin /zrt. Tlîusa lire- passage from the Bible as often made
pirations weru to bu madle, in ordur that ta court a gran. Is this rîght ? Ia it
thcx-o might not bc a moment iost when t ho treating God's solemn and hoiy word
comiamnd ta depart amea and thov stig- with due reverence ta pervert it froru
geet the stren eth, proection, i-ipport. aud its meaning and cause that ta praduc

cagrnrso!tixsenla wli uî thu lars-a laugh wvhich wvas perhaps designed totimn race successfully. r
(12.) 1 wil pass t/>our/ t/te jlli of extort a si4h? sitntgivn th
Egyp ., il -t, &.le. God hure formarns Spirt ta trafic with His utterance ?

lereal oi what Ho je about ta du. Hitiierto, W1rhile Christians shaxuld not, there-
Hia jaùgaments liait been diructed aigaiinst fore, assume a saur, repulsive gravity,
thu c' nifort or secaarity o! the Egy,)pt4tmn ; while they should rejoice with thase
now since tiieso hll all been rcesited, tlloy that rejoice, they should be saber and
wore tu flU upon thzemsdere and theargk)d N mi ee
Tie most excellent, or thoso pun-sons an watch unta prayer. No mner
animais heMld n ost esteein, iany of the utters a sinful jest while he ia in a
latter regarded as gods, were to fal before praying frame. -Baltimore Presbyter-
the 0od o! leraoi. If neitiier tihe goda of i&n.
tVae Egyptians nor the first born of thoir
famnilies cautd stand before the power of SIX BIBLE NAMES.
thiâ greut God. whist hopo ims thero for any
persan or any thixg. Sytemoe odmn its(1 3.? T/he blood s/taIt << la yo a loken Sytc vragadmn iasa-: Lua is. htti upon woauntit yau can rerneauber thera and the
dweiliagt it wai faaînd, hall volun/at?>' order in Nvhich they are given.
ptuiced thcxnelres under teo protection o! Adamn, Enach, Abraham, Soiomon,
God, by acepting His owni provision. Christ, Sohn. Rcptat them again, and

Thea laraihtes wero rotconipeiled to 1ic' then learn the fahiawving bit oi Bible
thoînseives under the blond. Tiaoy ha thu chronolozy:
choice te doit, or perish with tho Eg>'ptims. FrnthtmeAa wsree
Thtis is procisely the position of thain e z.Fomte nnAdmcr retd
who refuses saivation thirough te blond of until the tinie Enoch was transiated, tras
Christ, ua thousand years.

(14.) This daysha.itlatyau for anienor- 2. Frrn the time Enoch was trans-
iaI. A fouitof momor3% 'esr/ati keepLt a lated, untii the time Abraham was barn,
feis fû t/te Lord--b> an ordinance (creztr, wa a thand ycars.
tliut le, in this lorin until Ohrist, tho truc 3. From the tume Abrahami was bora,
Psgsvur byul bau ofrcd v. 7, 8. s, until the time Solomnon dedicated the

suggetedby PuL- Cor v. , &temple, was a thcusand years.
4. Froas the time Solomon dedicated

SINFUL JESTING. the temple, uinti1 thet ime Christ 'avas
A sriensai the ludicroua mas given bora, waas a thousuin yeèàs

ta. maxi for corne mvise purpose, and is .ront) the :tWnae Çhiist m-as born
flot to ba craicated. Like acher parts until the time John'diediras a thousand
ofaour nature, it is -capaLble of pervè'r- ycars.
eioh, id its pèrvbersidn may' èausè Thus the -Bible histary, of. forty-ane
much harm. hundred years, may be dividcd.


